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REMOVAL.

JOHN PHELAN, GROCER,
HAS REMOVED to 43 NOTRE DAME STREET,
the Store lately occupied by Mr. Berthelot, and op-
posite to Dr. Picanult, where he will keep a Stock of
the best Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Wines, Brandy,_&c., and
ail other articles [required] at the lowest prices.

JOHN PHELAN.

JONAS WHITCOMB'S

REMEDY Fo t

ASTHMA, CATARRHI, ROSE COLD,
HAY FEVER, &c.

PREPARED from a German recipe, obtained by the
late JoUas Whitcomb, in Europe. It is Well knowu
to have alleviated this disorder in his case, when al
other appliances of medical skll bad been abandon-
ed by him in despair. In no case of purely Ash.a-
tic character, lias it failled to give immediate relief,
and it bas effected nmny permanent cures, Within
the past two years this rame/dy bas been used in
thousands of cases, with astonishing andt uniforu,
success. It contamls nu poisonous or tnjuritos lira-
perties whaterer, an infant may take it witlu pernec
safety.

Richunond-A. Donnell.r
Shterbrookc-T. Griffith. Llr rtSBr C/rrzyMA,
Sherrintrlon-Rev. J. Graton. Mn. iast-I tikc rrtt ulesurc in bniliy stit-
Sumverstown-D. M'Donald.ing chu- wanderftl eficst' '4( rrCOM'S REMnto
St. dres-Rev. G. A. Hay.- U nehaasufferedtr
St. Athuncse-T. Dunn.
S. nq lt a PJocatiere----ReV. Mr. Bourre4tt, leurs morc t'ait my peu ran describe with thcuSpas-
S.Colunaan----Re'. Mr. FuItly. muciorai ot'tat terrible disuasQ. I consulte/tnu-
St. Rphe-A nerons physicians of the n'glte,;tcelabrit>' ta e
St. Rapetr-A. MDonld.tie or nu ptîrposc As otes tel, ortl imes
St. Remni-Hl. M1'Gill.
St. Romai d Etc:emin-Rev. Mr Sa:.lua- sevas brnulttt rygaiesofdea

T/taru/d-Joun Hoanan.-rrquivitîg Cxv. or tbrte wa'-lr soinetimuec, for Se-
Tiorold.-John Heenan. ver1ils andigts in -uctession. At Urnes, foi-
Tingtoick-T . Donega .-

Tarante-P. Doye. luîîrs, itwatld ,wî r ef vt'tV tiniis015 t t il]c
Toronto--P. Dale.n. Wu'wtre t i nrs Ont>windows
Templeton-J. Bagan.
West Osgood Mi. Ai' Avoy..
Windsor-C. A. M'Intyre. t'u-cîiu c -! aviu t'.>CLlt ,reAt0110 lme
York Grand irer-A Lamnds.e wis_"frlit , I il !(1rplvsieiatîca:ld nul

i-rua i t ,palse'.Axe l tof Tc-ymr "Rie
/t"-it acter! il:e fa harma-; il cn,îhi/tlier ta sleep

PATTON & BRO THER, qniotly in>ifvw tnuie;. antineari>' ruke ii>)thedU"ý.1kep;' t;ci-,tîsLi îtly rnîî bardf-ani thuî:gii

PRT3 AMERICAN OLOTHEIS WAREHOUSE,ilelias nôt careIl Ur, ilbas bau woa/ters in l'Leitft
ut' relief. Iihave 'novfr kti n t fail ila oi t lan

% o . r F . r n P. E T .. I aieor tostaneesf-fordiiiired*atr

2 Gr// S 'r. a:nI 79 S. Poul Street. t tan a Mc-todist clergyman, na;,on-/lure. I shall

r-ij;z. t.. an/tdo r-e ihrrttmk'an>- useut' thse fore-

Everd-re .lm W aring Apparel con- ging l4ets ht will butit thr
-t t :n.r . d ronthebo, e notice atrri', KI.ALLHADLEY.

reasunahuie re.ntWIconîbs eveiv13sPrepace/tcul>'b>
Mutr.ul awb hi. '5.JOSEPH IJLRNETT & Co., 27 Centrai Street, Bus-

- - iton, ani] Sol/t b>'ail Druggists. One Dollar par

M r SetreMn;rcairai WblesaiebyCacer
Su.rre tCou., 184 St. Pan! Street; aise. et Medicai

ROBERT PATTON,R R - A -9 N rei! retStames Street22 ~ DaneSt-etf. BPUY THE BI3EST:
: E! au umo rr. o ini o hils nmermnu( Cute-TUE ONLY CNIP1ETE CAT'OLIC

t.1mer1. .d the uhiu:reueral, ir the rvey Hberai pa-
tronna-- ta-i re-ved lor tilt- ast three years; andi
hope, b% .træt aîu In ,tusins, to receive f'cn-J PUB L I s11ED J?".I EPI c
tinune- ' Ih lue

- h. P., havis a le a.ndl neat asruînien t fR D
Boots nd Sies, e an uspein uf the aIA ECANCATOIC
whw-h he w'l - at uatPrate n9

CONTAINJNG idue CLEUZY LIST' for tihe TII
S U N T H 0 IDE PRVINEESEand PritEî West

1NSTITiTE FOR ÏOUNG LADIES, C'a r

r-suit TSE Ot-.ICTiO <IFCartaitiing crkthe mottter tif uni- ruCer althei

LA IES OF THE SACRED HEART, a:rue
i . A fin"i i R-/ac.iportat sin. e

LONDON. C. w. S t' the ]R-ious Orirr
f 2.Sk-eciie cfBisltup Lavas, AtchIIh lîut alsb,

THIS lnstitttion. sitiated in a healthy and agreea-anonMorler 0adlarine SpaI/ing.
ble location, and tvored by the pattronage t'o us Lit'fthe Sesau/tProvinces,itIidate
Lordship the ishpu of LotLdon, will bcxvi]! Le opeudci ounreu-non.
the first Monduy ofS;pteber, 1857.5. Ail taA hshops Bishus, an/tClevgyi

in its plani of Literary and Scientific Studies, it
wil cmbine evecry adv-anrage that can be derrred
from an intelligent and conscientious instruction in . Al ihe Aruhbisiîps, lishope. un/tCîergy in
the variouis branches of learning becoming their sex.tîLBitish Prov-nes in NortA merica, in
Facility iill be offered for the acquisition of those theaBritish West Jodles, an/the Sandwich
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, which are con- Isands
sideered requîisite ie a finished education; while pro- 7.Alphahelical Lisis ai the ClergyliteFUite/
priet' of Deportment, PersonaI Neatness, and the Stes antithe Pritish Possessons.
urinciples of .lorality> vill form subjects of particular 8. List Priosîs Oc/ais/t in 1858.
assiduity. The Healuth of the Pupits will also 8 be an 9. An Obiiuarv.
object of peculiar vigilance, and in case of sickness, 10. Prospectuses ut'CatîoiloCollages an/tAcada.
they wilii b trented with maternal solicitude. mies ai hume an/taUcun/t,, &-.

The knowledge of Religion and of its duties will]B U G SCOMPLETE SLÎONAC.
h t tt i which its imnortance demandeceive tiat attention wlc i mputtu ,tiubas the primary end of all tre I Education, and hence

wili fortu the basis of every class and department.
Differences of religiots tenets will not be an obstacle
tu the admission of Pupils, provided they be willing
to couforn to tihe general fReglations of the Insti-
tute.

Orders luild be sent early to
E. DUNIGAN & BROTHER,

371 Broadway, New York.
To be had et all the C.thulie Boolstore ihrough-

ont the country.

TERMS PER ANNUM.
Board and Tuition, incuding the FrenchJUST PUBLISHED.

per quarter, in advance,............$25 00
Day Scholars,......................... 6 O EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER, 371 Broadway,
Book and Stationery, (if furnished by the New York, have nov eat>

Insit'ute,)............----........ 2 r MARIAN ELWOOD;
Waaiing, (for Boarders, when done in the

(lnstitute,)........................ 5 00
Use ofuLibrary, (if desired,)...-......... 0 50 HI0W GIRLS L1VEB
Physicians' Fees (medicines charged at
Apothecaries' rates,)................... 0 75N E 0F T E M SEL V ES.
Italian, Spanish, and German Languages,

eacb.- ------------------- 0o A muai intencaling, lire!>'au/t agr-coahia Taie et
a . ....................... 5 Am ccan Social Lie.Itrumental Music, ... .....,. ..... .... 8 0n

Use of Instrument,..............-..... 3 00 SendIOr/ers la
Drawing and Painting,-................ 10 00EDWÂRD DUNIGAN &,BROTHER,

Needie Work Taught Free of Charge. <JAMES B. IRRntE)

GENERAL REGULATIONS. 371 Broa/way, Kaw Yark.

The Annual Vacation will commence the second
week in July, and scholastic dnties resumed en theAN ÂCADEMY FOR YOUNG LADI
firat Monday' ut Serptember.

There ill be an extra charge of $15 for Pupils WILL b. OPENED on the FIRST ut DECEMBER,
.-emaining during the Vacation. a: Nu. 16, CRAIG STREET, Montres!; lu w-ia

Besidies the "Uniform Dress," wbich will be black, Cumplete Course ut Education lu tisaENO-ISIIan/
each Pupil shoiuIld be provided with six regular PRENCUIlanguagus wIlia gb-en b>' Mv. an/tMca.
changes of Linen, six Table Napkins, two pairs offIl. CLARKE, an/t hila. LACOMIRE,, ram tondon
blankets, threce paires of Sheets, one Counterpane, an/ Paris.
ac., one w-hite and one black bobinet Veil, a Spoon MUSTO, DRAWINKG, ITALIAN, an/t thar accom-
and Gobiet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing plshmcns, b>' ampetent Masters.
Box, Combs, Brushes, &re. -'A tcw Ptpiia e hecivat as Buse/tar, oura-

Parents residing at a distance wili deposit suffi-sunabie terni.
cient fands to meet any unforeseen exigency. Papils An EVENING GLASS toc A/ula.
will be recetived at auy time of the year. Rferaners are permute/to tie 1ev. Canon V.

For further particulars, (if required,) appley to Bis Pilon an/the 1ev. P. LtBlanc, ai the Bishupe Pa-
Lordship, the BiBhop of London, or to the Lady Su- lace; andtota.L. Ensuit, P. Murau, F. Dout, an/
penior, Mout Hope, Lno, O. W. L. Bayer, hqes., Monreal.

BURNETT.'S OO AINE.
"-A compound of Cocos-nut Dil,C e, for dressing

the Hai. For efficacy and agrecableness, it is witb-
ont a rival.

It prevents the hairfron fa/ling off;
It promïotes its healthy and vigorous growth.
Il fa nl greary or stick y.

"l leaves nu diçagreeoble ordor.
it softens the hair whent hard and dry.
IL soothes the irritated scalp skin.
It afords the richest lustre.
Il remi a<ins longet in efect.
I costs fifty cents for a haif-pint battle,

BURNETrS COCO ANR.
TESTIMONIAL.

BOSTON, lu/y 19, 1857.
Messrs. J. BURNETT k Oo.-I canot refse ta state

the salutary effect in my own aggravated case, of
your excellent fair Oil-(Cocoaine.)

For many months my bair had been falling off,
auntil1 was fearful of losing it entirely. The skia

upon myi head became gradually more and more in-
flamed, su that I could not touch it without pain. This
irritated condition I attributed to the use of various
advertised hair wasbes, which I have since been told
contained camphene spirit.

By the advice of my physiclan, to whom you had
shown your process uft purifying the Oil I commenced
its use the last week in June. The first application
allayed the itching and irritation; in three or four
days the redness and tenderness disappeared--the
hair ceased to ail, and I have now a thick growth
of new liair. I[trust that otliers similarly afflicted
will b induced to try the same ramerdy.

Yours very truly, SUSAN R. POPE.
A single application renders the hair (no matter

how stiff and dry) soft and glossy for several days.
It 23 conceded b' all who hava used it to be ftte best
and chteapest Hair Dressing in the World. Prepared
by JOSEPH BURNETT & 00., Boston. For sale by
ail druggists.

For sale, at wholesale, ln Montreal, by Carter,
Kerry & Co., 18i St. Paul Street; also, at retail, by
Johnston, Beers & Co., Medical Hall, Gt. St. James
Street.

D. O'GORMO.,

BOAT tUILDER,
BARRIEFfELD, NEAR K[NGSTON, C. W.

Skiffs male to Order. Several Skiffs always on I
band fCor Sale. Also an Assortment of Ors, sent ta
any part of the Province.

JKingston. Junc 3, 1858.
N. .- Letters directed to mue nust be post-paid,2
No person is authorized to take orders ou my ne-

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDEIIY.

BEL S.
BELLS.
ßYi (JS.
BELI's.B E L> S.

BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL L S.

[Establisied in 1826.3

The Subscribers have constantly for sale
tan ass'omtf Cburcb, Factorv, Steams-
bom, Locomuire, Plantation, School-
House irtd oriler Bells, mounted in the most
a;u;urei] on/t durable manner. FP u îl
paricalars-1 su utany recei improre.
ments. vrratnt-,e diainmoter ' Bsell space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation.
&c., send for a circular. Address

A MENE ELY S , Agents,
We-st'roy. N.-Y

t------- --- _-.- _ __.___

CHEAP READING FOR TRE MILLIONS.

IJPWARDS of TWO THOUSAND VOLUMES on
Religion, Hustory, Biography, Voyages, Travels,
Tales, and Novels, 1y Standard Anu-sthvrss to whie
Constant Additions re making at J. FLYNN'S
CIROULAJTIÂNG IBRAIZI, NEWSPÂPER an/t
REGISTRY OFFICE, No. 105 M'GILL STREET,
Fou Docrs from Corner uf Grent St. James Street.

Hocia or ArrENDANcE.-From 9 to 11, A.M.; and
fram 2 to a4 an/t rain G to 8, PX.

N.L.-Smhers, whose teris ut subscription
have expired, are rîtquested ta rentu ths booksin
tieir possession t the Library, -ithout further notice

Montreal, Septenber 1, 1858.

MONTREAI STEAM DYE-WORS

JOH N M'CL JSK\
Silk and Woolerv Dyer, e-d Sc'îmr

38, Sanguinet Street, iorth corner of the Chanp de
3Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS tu retiurît lhis best ttanlks t the Public of ll on-
treal, and tUe surroutnding country, for the liberal
manner in whici lie has been patronized for the last
12 years, and iow solicits a cottinuaace eL the saine.
Be sisbes ta inform hls customers that la bas made
extensive improvements in bis Establishmeat to meet
tie wants of ils mnuerous customers; and, as bis
place is fitted u p by Steam, on the best American
Plin, ha hopes to b able to attend tu bis engage-
ments with punctality.

He will dye all kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c. ; as also, Scouring ail kuinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Iangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in the
best style. AI! kinds oftStains, suchas Tar' Paint,
Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefully
extracted.

leN.B. Goods kept subject to the claim ofthe
owner twelve months, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

W 1 LLA M C U N N N G H A M'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

- -~r7~.- 4

- t~- - ~ b

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kids of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., wisses to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that any of the above-
mentioned articles they may want will b furnished
them of the best material and of the best workman-
ship, and on terms that will admit of no competition,

N.B.-W.C. manufactures the Montreal atone, if
any person prefers them.

A great assortment ofWhite and Colored MARBLE
just arrived for Mr. Ounningham, Marble Manufac-
turer, Bleury Street, near anover Terrace

-FALL D.-N1  W1Ii E R:LDTRIN 6,î
GREAT ATTRACTION I ii

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,
87 K'GILL STREET, É7

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN,
BEG leave to inform the Public that they have now
on band, and are prepared to offer for Sale, their

FaU and Winter Stock of Clothing and
Outfitting,

Being the Largest, Cheapest, and Best ever offered
for Sale in this City.

Their immensa Stock of leavy Winter Cloths,
Doeskins, Cassimcres, Tweeds, Vestinga, Water-
proof Coats, Scotch Plaids, White, Regatta, and
Scotch Wool Shirts, and Drawers, Collars, Umbrel-
las, Mufliers, Scarfs, Ties, Gloves, &c., baving been

Carefully Selected in the Engalsh Markets,
And their Stock of Ready-Made Clothini, consisting
o? Tuhînas, Sack anti Suetout Ovar-Coats, Deasa,
Froce, Arniag, Sac', Shotiiug ani Business Cuas,
Pants, Vests, Caps, &c.-Ais, a Large Assort-
ment of BOYS' CLOTIJING, of every style and
quality suitable for the Fall and Winier seasons,
having been carcfully manufactured under thaeir ovwn
inspection, buyers, before mtalking tleir pirchases
alsewhere, wil aind it much to their advantage to
give tbemn acall.

The order Departncent being undr the maaage-
ment of experienced Cutters, Ctustomers can rely on
having their orders promptly and carefully executed.

The Liberal Patronage which they ha-e received
since tlihe commencement in Business, entcourages
them in the belief that thoir Goods have given un-
qualified satisfaction.

Montreal, Oct. 9, 1858.

DR. MORSE'S

INDIAN ROOT PILLS.
DR. MORSE, the inventor of MORSE'S INDIAN
ROOT PILLs, bas spent the greater part of bis life
in travelling, havi.ng visixd Europe, Asia, and Atrica
as awell as Nortb America-has spent three years
amotng the Indians of our Western country-it was
i this wsay that the Indian Root Pills were first dis-
covered. Dr. Morse was the ßrst m-an to establish
the fact tait aill diseuses arise frous JMPURITY OF
TEE BLOOD-that our strength, lealth and life de-
pended upon this vital fluid.

When the various passages become logged, anddo not act in perfect harmony with the diiferent fane-
tions of the bmdy, the blood loses ils action, becomes
thick, corrupted ard diseased ; thas causing ail pains
sic-ness und distress of every name ; our strength isexhauîsted, our health we arc deprivei of, and if ne-
titre is not assisted in throwing off the stagnant b-mors, the blood will become choked and cease to act,
and thus our light of life will fore-er be blown out.How important then that -wedshould keep the various
passages outhic ho/t>'freea n/topen. An/t buw pi-
sant t ns that wc have it in our power toa p t a nie-
dicine in your reachli,nauel> Morses Tndian ot u PilEs
manufactured from plants and rots whiet grov
around the mountainu,s cliffs in Natuire's garde-, for
the health and recovery of disesed man. One of the
roots frous wihich these Pils are made is a Sridou-hic,
which opens the pures of the skin, inoc assuis tNature
in throwing oult the finer paris of the corruption with-
in. The second is a plant which is anu Expectorant,
that opens andi unclogs the passage to the lungs, an/tthus, in a soothing aniauncr, reiforme ifs duty by
throwing off phlegm, anti loher hinors from the
lungs by copious spitntg. 'The ibird is a Diuretic,
wbichi gives ease and dublre stegth to the hkidny
thIus encouraged, they drain large amonutis of impu-
rity from the blood, which is then thrown out boun-
ti'ully by the tirinary or water passage, and which
could not have been disclarged br any other way.-
The fourth is a Catbarti, and aecomîpaiies the other
properties of the Pills while engaged in putrif-ing the
blood ; the coarser particles of irmpiurity which can-
not pass by the other outlets, are thus taken up and
conveyed off li great quantities by the bowels.

From the above, it is shown iltat Dr. Morse's ndian
Root Pilla not only enter the stomach, but become
united with the blood, for they find way ta every
part, and completely rout out and cleansu the system
from ail impurity, and the life of the body, which is
the blood, becomes perfectly lealtby ; consequently
ail sickness and pain is driven from the system, for
they cannot remain whean the body becomes su pire
and clear.

The reason wby people are so distressed wlen sick
and why so many die, is because they do n get a!
medicine which will pass to the afflicted parts, and
which will open the nIatural passages for the disease
to be cast out ; hence, a large quantity of food and
other matter is lodged, and the stomach and intes-ines are litecall> uverfluwing iii, teacruptat
mass ; thus undergoing disagrecabe fermentation,
constantly mixing writh the blood, which throws the
corrupted matter through every vein and artery,
until life ia taken from the body by disease. Dr
Morse's PILLS have added to themselves victory up-
on victory, by restoring millions of thesick to bloom-
ing healthi and happiness. Ye, thousants w-ho have
haca racked/ or termnented ww-hI iciness, pain an/t
anguish, and whose feeble frames have been scorch-
ed by the burning elements of ragiug lever, and who
have been hrought, as it were, within a step of the
ailent grave, nuW stand ready to testify that they
would bave been numbered with the dead, ha/t it not
been for this great and wonderfuîl medicine, Morse's
Indian Root Pilla. After one or two doses lad been
taken, they were astonished, and absolutely surprise/t
in witnessing their charming effects. Not only do
they give itamediate ease and strength, and take
away ail sickness, pain and angush but they at once
go to work at the foundaion of the disease, whbich ls
the blood. Therefore, it will be shown, especially-by
those wio ise those Pills, itha tihey Will a cleanse
and purify, that disease-that deadly enemy-will
take its flight, and the flush of youth nd beauty wil i
again return, and the prospect of a long and happy
litewiii cerish an/ brighîen your days.

Cauros.-fewaro of a counterfeit signed SA. E.
Mauore. Ail ganîtina have the naine cf A. J. WHITE
& C. on each box. Aie othe signature f A i. W/te

Ca. Ail otiers are spurious.
A. J. WHITE, & 00., Sole Proprietors,

&0 Leonard Street, New York.
Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pilla are sold by all deal-

ers in M/tedimes.
Agents wanted in every own, village, and hamlet

in the land. Parties desiring the agency will aid-
dress as above for terms.

Price 25 cents per box, five boxes will be sent on
receipt of $1, postage paid.

I TE GREATESTTe.,

DISCOVBRY
OF THE AGEI

11R. KENNýýEDY, ut'rOX lIY as d!sCorurCd
une of ich coinu'on psture wee/ts a Raniedy dît
cures

EVERY KIND OF IlL OR.
Fron the icors Scro'dît doiteE ) la Che lou Pi,

IIe has tried it it over eleven hundre-1- cases. unâ
liever failed except in two cases (both tiudi hl.:.
mor.) l. luas low in bis possesiO tov u -in.
dru/t certificates of its value, all v-ithin tiwntuty ,tp,
of Boston.

Two bottles are waLrranted to cure a nursinu t
mouti

One to thrce bottles will cure the worst kijorit
pimples ou t heface.

Tvo to three bottles will clear the system af 1il
Two bottles are varranuteto ucure th -arn e:

ker in the mîouth an/t stumacli.
Three tolive bottles are warîante! to Cure the

worst case if erysipelas.
One to two bottles wa arrantd to cure aIl he-

mor in lt eyes.
Twso bottles are warranted to cure ninning of t

ears and blotcies among the hair.
Fur ta six hottles ar war: ated cur-etcrup

anud rttnzting mcrs.
Oan battlela ii cure K . t? e à:n.
Two or three bttiles are . ulire the

worst case uf ringworn.
Two or thr cubottlts are i -and to> cuthri

mast d-esperale case of rhemunîîm.
Threce or four bottles tre warranted to cure sait

rheium.
lirt:to cigbfit bottl-s wvill cur imt worst cate c

scrofiîla.
Dî,:Fc--rîoNs roi Usz.-Ai'. One tulile sîaotlfz

luer day. Children tver eiglt :uars, a dessert sytn.
ful ebldren fron ive to eiglht yerj-s. ten sponf
As no direction can be applicable litll cnstitutiorir,
take enouigh to operate on the bowels tuje-ca îly.
Mr. aennedy gives personal anlend an h rdiEs
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RllEU.M OINTMENT.
TO BE USED IN CONNE CTION WITH TiUE

MEDICAL D1SCOVERY.
For ln anntion and amaor of the Ees, tais g

immediate relief; yu 1wiii aîpply't 01n a linein- rag
when going tol bed.

FJo,- Scaid Headt, y-ou will ct ut the hair off the iTiedi
part, apply the Ointient freely, and you mwill cFe tb
improvenent in a few days,

Fo, Sai Rhen, eub it well in as often as converi-
en t.

For Scales on an inflamed surface, you vii rub it le
to your licarts content; a will give you such real
comfort tbat y-ou canaot help wishing weI t the in-
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a tbm, acrid fuid
oozing through the skin, soion hardening on the sur.
face; ln a short lime ara full of yellon muatteri semcD
ana un an inflnme/t surface, sorme are nou; will splp!
the Ointment fcly, but vou do not rtb i ii.

For Sore Legs: this is a, common disease, loure so
than is generally supposed ; the skin turns purle,
covered with scales, itches intolerably, sotetimes
forming running sores; by applying th'e Ouinmeun,
the itching and sales wii1 disappear in a few days,
but you must keep on with the Ointmentuntil the
skia guis ils natural culer,

This Oilmenat greas with every Resh, and gives
immediate relief in every skin disease flesh is heir to.

Price, 2s 6d per Box.
Manufacttred by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 'Wr-

ren Street, Roxbiry Mass.
For Sale by avery Druggiat in the United Siite

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the

readers of the TintU WITNss with the testimonyOf
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, flOs-
ton:-

Sr. VINUENTs AsYLLN,
Boston, May 20, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to return Yo1
my most ucare thanks for ptresenting to the -Asy•
lum your most valuable Medicine. I have made
use of it for serofula, sore eyes, an d for all the huismO
so prevalent among children, of that class s 5
glected before enterîng the Asylum ; and lr bave the
plea.sure of informing yo, it has been attendeddhy
the most happy effects. T certainly deem your di-
covery a great blessing to all pensons afillicted by
scroftla and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SIHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents AsyluntI

Dear Sir-We have niuch pleasure in infornig
you of the benefits received by the little orphans lh
our charge, from your valuable-discovery. One t2
particular suffered for a lengtlh of time, with a very
sore leg; we were afraid ampultation would be De
cessary. We feel imuch pleature in inforinnig yen
that ha is now perfectly wel.

ErSraExS OR ST. Jossi
Hamilton, .w.

*GREAT WESTERN I U coOIPf

PHILÂDELPIIA
CAPITAL.$6,o~"•IT e . .. ..... "...... .. $500,000.

FIRE,OCEAN, AND INLAND MARINE

O ice-No. 1 Lemoine Street.
THE undersigned Agent for the above Cprepared to receivo applications, and gr opany

The Company ansures al description tr itila.fg;ilis, andi Manufactories, and Couds, aeulU;.
chandize containcd therein. er.

Mr. Thomas 'Grath bas been rappint Srvey0rtai thle Company. Ail applications made ta 1dim wifl
be duly attended to.

AUSTIN OUVILLIER Afontreai, October 8, 1858.

C OU G H S, BRONCHITIs
HOARSE4ESS, COLDS, INFLUEN'ZA, AST§HMA, OATARI-Iany
iation or Soreness o./ Me ThroatsTANTLY nIEBIEVED by Brown's rochie.1 Troches, or Cough Lozenges,

To PUBLI aSrnA E and Sîe<Raas, they are effectuwin clearing and giviag strongtb to the voice.
"If any of o-ur readers, particularly iniinisters orpubli speakers, are sffertng from bronchial irriîatùm

this simple remedy iIl bring almost magical reIIeflSJCnfzSTnÂN WATOIIMAN.
"Indispensable opublic speakers."-Ziox's liErH
"tan excellent article"-NTmo<siN EnA, ýVÀ5îI

TON.
" Superior for relicving hoarseness to anytin. m

are acquainied wiatl."-CnnsT IH LR, CIN.
NATI.

ct »most admi,aable remtedy."-BosToN JOLRnYAL.
" Sure reniedy for throut afections."T seRip
" Etlicacious and pleasant."-TRAVELLER.
Sold by Druggists throughout the United P

1


